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EXPULSION OF THE FRERCH FRIA

(FRoM THE STANDARD CORRESPONDENT.)

Paris, Friday Night
The strict right of the Governnient to

pal these religious con gregations that decl
ed to appy fur authorizationis ea subject
jouriss tt debate, but terae can be no didp
as to Ibis feeling called forth througlh
Parisltu-day by tbhe aviction mani mlitari
the religions brobers fron their houses ini
ospital. The yeils and clamours of the rab
iarked their ex.i tation at the outrage p
petrated ou the feelings of all decent peop
but even Republicans who claim to be
garded as such share the prevailing ser
ment of reprobation and disgust which1
execution oth iDecrees has excited in ev
class of Parisian society, with the sole exe
tion of the Communists and their adherci
against the Goverrnent. lI Paris andin t
Provinces ainong the Judges, the magistra
the n rmythe aristocracy, iti eourgoaise, a
a large portion of the peasautry, the enforc
ment of a law more than three quarters of
century old againet unoffending monks a
friars ha created already a strong reaction
fayour of religion and its iniisters, and t
cry of " A bas la religion !I as -Dieu 1" wi
whieh the populace greeted thse expulsion

hen agais wom no accusation was brougt
gave tbat theyfdeclined to'bow to the Repub
eau cap of liberty, bas edicited a manifesi

tion which a sober-minded and reflectis
man liko President Grevy cannot but. takei
heart. There'arosomfew facts which ha
core withta miy puronal knowledge that r
quire special notice, The two daughtersq
e weilnkuown and highly esteunied Engili
resident i. Paris, Mr. William Young, wi
lives close to the Dominicu Couvent tti
Faubourg St. Honore, were aroused at eigi
o clock this morning by unusual tumul
These young ladies are Roman Catiolics, an
they weat out te see whether the decre
were being enforzced. Tley found tmem lvi
in the midst o a number of

noUGIfS AND POLICMEi.

The former ehuuted il 4 bas Dieu! A bas
calotte! A bas les Dominicains ??One of th
ladies, carried away by youthful impuls
shouted "A bas les decrets! " whereupon th
police, who hatd leit the ruughs unmolesteî
seized on her and were about to carry her of
when ber sister interposed and said they mus
arrest lier too. The policemen, vho wer
very civil, declined to do thi, as she bad don
nothikg, and so, to accompany ber sister, mh
had ta cry l A bas Constans !" These younu
ladies were then taken to the Commissary o
Police, and they remaLined at the station fo
six hours, wheu, throu2h the kinduess of Mr
O'Connor, of lier Majesty's Embassy, the)
were released pruvisioually, which means tlia
the Govrerument preserves its right either o
prosecuting them or turuing them out or tii
country. I draw prominent attention to the
case of the MjiisFES oung as a caution to ou
countrymen and couutrywomen. The polic
did the young ladies a service in resmoviuj
them from tie midst ot the roigk and foui-
mouthed mob into which they iad foulishi)
ventured. Tbe Gveurnment have tbe powe
of turning out of the country any foreigner
male or temale, whom they conmsider eb
noxious, witbout giving any reas. ns. I can
not suppose that the Government will be ss
foolish as to prosecute or expel two Englis
young ladies fur giving utterances to a feelin
which the3 use of force naturally creates i
generous minds. But the rigor with whio
they have caiiried out the Decrees affurds con
clusive proufs that they wili not be swaye
by considerition of expediency or commo
sense. The decision of the Goverainent t
resume the expulsion in Paris was taken ait
late hour last night. At twelve o'clock tb
-Prefe:ct of Police issued the necessar

orders to t wenty-two commissaires and ctci
agents to proceed against the fui
lowing congregaînons :-.he Capuchins
in the Rue de la Sante ; tbe Dominicans, i
the Rue Jean de Beauvais and the Faubour
St. Honore; the Mariests in the Rue d
Vaugirard ; the Cordeliers, in the Rue d
Romainvile tie Oblates, in the Rue du St
Petersbourg the Fathers of the Sacre
Huart, lu the Rue de Pieptis ; tise Rademp
torists, ithe Boulevard Menilmontiutd;iii
Franciscans, in the Rue des Fourneaux; thi
Augusine, of the Assumption, in the Ru
Francois Palmier ; and the Father of Notr
Dame de Soin. The chief interest, howeve
was centred in the Capuchins an
Dominicans, as being the most numerouscan
influeutia orders. At tne Capucbin conveu
in the Rue de la Saute about forty laymen, in
cluding a dozen ij urnalists, passed the nigh
in expectation of

THE COMIaG .LVET.

About six o'clock the two Comaissaires, ac
companied by two hundred policemen and
squaa of firemen, arrived on the spot. Th
thoroughfares leading to the Monastery wer
at once cleared by the poli<ce, to prevent th
crowd approaching. Mass was being cele
brated in the chapel wen the authorities ai
rived. As soon as the religlous ser vice wa
over the police requested the congregation t
withdraw. This was composed of abou
thirty ladies and a few gentlemen. Th
ladies refused to leave, and began singing th
" Aue maria stiella " The police jhad to turi
them out by force. Many of them clung t
the doors of the building, and shriuked ani
apostrophised the agents. At length th
chapel was emptied and sealed up. Whil
this was going on the reverend fathers an
their friands assembled in the court-yard o
the convent. The Commissary knocked at th
gate, but the inmates refused to open it, and
after protestas from the Father Superior the
men were called up, and with their hatcheti
soon broke open the building. Dr. Oznan
Who was standing behind the gate waa
seriously wounded by one of the splinters.
As soon as M. Clemant, the Head Commis
sary entered, he was excommunicated by the
Priori Ibthe name of the Pope. M. Clemen
summoned the, laymen to leave the place.
The latter insulted him, whereon five of them
were arrested and marched off to the lock up
Father Arsene, one of the Capuchins, was alseo
arrested for insultifng the authorities. The
celle of the convent were then broken open
one by one, and the reverend fatars were
ordered to leave. Cabs were fetched by their
friends and they drove off to the house. cf
private sympathisiers. The crowd outside,
ovisg b the early hour, vas not very con-
idenabîs - The ladies expelled' fron imah

chapel tbrew nosegayS 1 the Capuchins as
the drove c.ff and cried "Yive la liberte "
While this was going on the police were at
work at the Deminican e:tablishments in the
Faubourg St. B.onore, where much more ex-
citement prevailed. The streetsl ber awere
also cleared by the police. Aftur the usual
snmmons and refusal the door of the
monastery was broken open, the chapel was
closed and btheeach ceti was visited. The
laymien present .,Inside included several

distingisred personages, aman hem Ibis
Duc deuBroglie, no reai lie ig pro.
test

e, ..hc un -tgned; frien a and witnesies
Of the Dominican Fathera of the Faubourg
St. iornore,' join our prtest' to that of the
Reverend Father Ohocarna against thS acts

acco mplished under their eyes. (Signed)
RS Duc de Broglie, ex-Presdent of the Ceil

of Miiisters; M. iatonin Lefebvre Portalis;
M. Caron, ex-Mayor; MK. Depeyre,ex-Keeper
of the Seas; M. .-de Barante, Senator; M.

t. Edmond David ; M. Albert Gigot, ex-Prefect.
ex- of the.Police; M. Euîgene Rendu, &c.
lin- The police having ordered the laymen to
for withdraw, M. Depeyre refused. "I am an

,uC ex-Minister," he said u hlwili lot alow a.
loit cominon policemana tu touch me. I lje the
, of duty of the Commissary to tuir. nie out."
the "Excuse ine," replied bthe Commissary, "iyou
bld are ruistaken:" aud he fortbwith toid the
er- police to expel M. Depeyre immediately,which
le ; was done, the learned gentleman protesting
re. with muci warmth and indignation. General
ti- Le Flo was next expelled. Outside a large
the crowd bail by this time assenibied. I re-
ery marked a great nuinber of ladies and students
ep- of the Catholic schools as the reverend
nts, fathers luit the building, each accomipanied
the by ai frieid. Cries of c Vive la J iberte I
c Y] Vient les Dominicains!" were raised, while
n couner cries of " ldientles Decreth!" re-
ce- souded. Thre ladies broke throtigh the

f a liue of police and threw theiselves at the
nd fueet of ihe Dominicans, who bessed them. longing tu him, but was refused admission.
in An old man who shouted IlA bas la Repub- Another Father wore the Crimean and
the lique'" was immediately arrested, while the Miilitary Medals. The Government, at the
ith saine fate was met by a woman who, pointing request of Lord Lyons, the British Ambas"a-
of to the police,cxclaimed, I A bas c.ette canaille!" dar, bas grauted provisional autborization to
ht, Several souiles occurred between the rival the Eglisb Passionist Fathers of Paris and
l. parties, and altogether tbere were about the English Beneditinesof Douai. Thedis-
ta- tweunty persons at this spot. The expulsion persion of the religious congregations was
ng of the Doinicans of the Rue Jean Debauvais also continued in the provinces, but nothling
to was effected with comparative cali. At a of particular importance appeare to have
ve quarter to six M. Dulac, Police Coumissary, taien place thiera. The Tribunal des Con-
e- presented himself at the door of the estab- fdits gave judgment to-day on the arretes de
of lishmenut, accompanied by bis colleague, M. conflt put in by the Prefects of the Depart-
,h Cotton. In ans wer ta his summons for ad- ments of the Nord and the Vancluse against
ho mission the telle of the chapel were set tol- juginent sur refrers obtainied by the Jesuit
hl liig, and the Commissary had no alternative Fatthers. The Tribunal confirmed the said
ht but tocal utpon hlie fireman to arretes de conflit, and sent the parties before
t. BaEAK OPEN THE DOoa the Council of State.
d with their axes. The work was finished in Veiow Ohle île great pinpanacesmsgi-
es ies than ten minutes The DominicRns, cal l ils powsr over pain and iflamagio.
e whohad been taken by surprise, had but jusst it cures Rbeuenatism and Neuralgia, Lame

time to leave their beds and dress before Back and Spinal Affections, Contractions of
M' Dulac hal forced bis way into tbeir mon- Cords and Muscles. Used externally and in-

la astery. Many of the friends of the Order had ternally. For sale by all dealers. A
e passed the night in with the monks. Among

i m, the may be mentioned MM. Buflet, the
e sip-rior; Blin de Bourdeon, Deputy; and A MONTREALER IN ENGLftND.
d, Cochinand Brunetlae Cassus, editors of tbe
f, France ourelle aud the Unson. " Wretcbe'," The Liverpool Catholic Times of Nov. 19th,
t exclaimed M. Buffet in an undertoue to one says:-
e of the Dominicans. Though he did not iu- On Monday evening Nov. 14th, the Rev.
e tend this epithet to reach th eears of the Wentwurth Monk, of Montreal, delivered a
e Commissaries, M. Cotton hcard it, and said, lecture on Canada to the nembers of St.a Be good enough, sir, to moderato your Peter's Club, in their hall, Hatton Garden.
,f iinguage, otherwise you will discover that The chair was taken by Mr. Ivan T. Wother-
r we also can employ violence." It was found spoon, M.A.,B.C L., of Montreal, who was sup.
. necessary to force the locks ofail the doors of ported by Father Whitmee, president of the
y the cells in order to expel the Father. Club, and others. The attendance of mm- '
t Every one of thema refuse ta tnove until bands bers ad their friends was very large. Mr.
f hai >eu laid upon bis shoulder. One of the W thaerpoon, in openng the proceeding, re-
e Domimicans, in tact. would not be content ferred to the fact that he came amongst
e with this simulat-d violence, but resisted ait thenm a comparative stranger, but thit there
r attemts ta force him t move so vigorously existed between them the tie of fiiendship
e t fouir plicemen were uecessary to carry though Fatber Monk, whom they were

b ti erut.Ibo Duminicas daelinedltedlis equally happy in knowing and a-lmiring for
- carriages wich tisapouce bri placed rebis lnany qualities of heart and bead.
y their dispo)sal, but leit the establishment ou (Cheers). He had scen many clubs like St.
r foot. At about seven o'clock MM. Buffet, Peber's in Canada, and ho was well auvre cf
r Blin de Bourdon, and several other persons the vast influence for good they exercised

of note accomuauie1i them. At the cornerofi ver their members. In Canada, as here in
the Rue Tnen:rd they were met by a band of England, drunkeness was the cause ot great

Syoung amen, who greeted thein with mixe d istress and baoc aiongst the Irish people,
h cries of a b Long live the Dueces !'"sand .anie was glad to bi able to forward, in
g " Long live the Dominicans!" The band however slight a way, a work whichihad for its
n proceeded towards the Faubourg St. Ger- aim the moral elevation of the people.
h mile, aud naturally augmrenried on its way, (Cheers). Father Moul lthen rose ta deliver
- but no riotiiig took place. Fathers Eveille bis lecture, and was very heartily welcomed.
d and fercier tise proprietors, were left behina Ha ssaid the last time b had the plesure of
n as gardisu of the building. At eight appearing before the mumbers of St. Peter's
o o'clock M. Dulac and the other ollicers of Club, is ba: devoted a short time to dwelling
a the law withdrew, after having afhixed ssals on Italy and the glories of Rome. That
eon the doors of the chapel, notwithstanding evening it was his intention ta conduct them
y the protests of the Fathers. There ils in imagination to the land ditfering very
r A cURiOUs INCIDENT wid'ýly from Italy; to conduct thei to Canada,
1- this hat realn of America so well-knowi to theni
8, alortlmetoning iu couuecliou wibb i1 and to endeared to tbeui by associations of
n expulsion. It would appear that M. de Mun the strongest kind. Father Monk then, lu
g "at testerda ta te Fl Dominins bs clear and picturesque terms, gave a short ac-
t sueprt, but t.atIbisFauters, fearingbl cotunt of the discovery of Newfoundland, and
ed mig nt compromise them by bis violence, p- outlined the siate of Europe ai that day. Re

lieiy refused to accepi bis services.:ot- also gave a sketch of the state of CaLada when
d withitading injuntions fro Ie Fathera 1 bthe French first landed, touching on the wars

bu catini, MMl. de LasFsasaînd Cochin wee u and customs o!fibis five nations, as lIme
- violent in their language during the expul- ive gr-at ndian tribes were cauled.
e sion tuat they were arrested. A tise Convent T. labours of bie|Jeanil Mis-

e i ihisMatiitie autborities arrived a% r sionaries amongst the Inaians were
e asbalf-past four. bebe gateswereasoon also described sud the lecturer gave more

broke, open. Mass vas bing celetîratislu than one instance of the zealous priesats
d the chapel, where several ladies bearing floral being put to the torture and sacrificed by tbe
d cro0çs, enad aseembed, togathert t a num- hostile savages Into whose bands they

ber o! gentlemen, emonga Seam tise Comte de chinced to fali. Duringtbeime thatCanada
Bfor wo M. Robet, a Senator. Tie iely remained in theb ands of France it might bu
Sacrtmt Ma was exposed. The police waited said that she established there everything bhat
ti11 Mass a ilui8bed, and then proceeded was worthy of being preserved in the country,
to work. The Fathers had to be expelled by the countryand even tothissday the Capadians
force. Some of them resisted with all their consider thumselves bound to France and to

. strength. One cried out, I am at home in the French by ties of the sincerest friendship.
a my own bouse, and wvii not leave." He Father Monk thon gave a short account of
e struggled against the police for some time, the gret struggle whicha ended in Canada
e but was eventually dragged out ltI the pastingbInto the bands of the English.
e street. Two others were literally carried out Coming to later times haespo e of the im-
- by the agents. The crowd outside greeted m inse traets of land that awaited the coming
r- fiem with cries ci8 Long live Liberty i Long of the laborer to make them fertile and pro-
s live the Maristes !" Women presented ductive. ntil thirty years ago, b said, the
o flowers ta them, and knelt down to receive land system of Canada differed as widely from
et their benediction. A few arrests were made. that of England and still more unfortunate
e Similar scenes took place la the Rue de St. Ireland, as could possibly bi imagined. It

oe Peterbourg, where the Oblates were turned was a sort of patriarchial system under which
ýn out oftheir convent.bM.«Victor deCarnieres' the landlord seemed to h always anxious to
o son of thi President of the Court of Cassation, make bis tenants prosperous and happy; and
d and M. Louis Teste, a writer on the Paris the tenante reciprocated the feeling. There
e -Tournal, were among those arrested bre for was no luxurylu ithe manor-house that was
e crying "A bas les Tyrans!" As to the Fran- not Bsared by the former; no agent was re-
d ciecans, ait five o'clock all raffic was stopped qulred t ucall for the rente, and no law courts
f by the police in the Rue de Fourneux, in were required to interfere between them.
e which their establishment la situated. For The lecturer then gave a short description of

some inexplicable reason, the detachment of the of the great lakes of Canada. The River
e firemen, which bad beau summoned toassist St. Lawrence, with its Thousand Islands, and
s in the expulsion, arrixed on the scene with Nau ngie, ud ai o sone taan p ~ ~Niagaura Falla vere described inu glnwing
1, an enginie, and had no sooner taken up the language, which frequently called from the
s position allotted to them than they turned anudlene burats of the beartiest applause.

on the water and disposed their ]ose as if Towards th close Father Monk dwelt on the
a fire had broken out. At six o'clock the social conditioti pf Canada, and salid that,

e Comlissary of Police arrived ann found the though unhappily, religious difrences
t other door open and the Fathers saying Mass existed there as elewheré, oin certain days lu

l. their chapel in whlcb were also about a the year the Blessed Sacrament could be seen
dozen persons not belonging tothe Order. carried aloft through the streets of somne of
One of the servants having caught alght of Ibistowua, aud Catiolics vie ra d s ad su.ithe Commaissary as ha penetrated Intu the ramoell l Inbi eexerciseof their religiocourtyard, ran to warn the Franciscans, who duties Thera could be no doubt that there
immediately closed the doora of their chapel das a great future befone Canoda, and h ouly
and went up into their cells, while the chapel isma rti fanotber land esonEngland, Fobell was set riaglng violently rich lu tatural resourcas snd peopled by a

A sNAL of ALAR. race so highly ndowed ith intelle ctual ca-

The door af thes racaption room hai beau pacity sud bravery mightI besoome as gresaI a
strongly barricaded, sud had to be broken country as thmaI other country bayond thes
by thme firemean's axes. T ha Commissary was ocean promised to becone. Thea lecturea
receied by lthe Superior, Father Raphaesl, throughsout was heartily applauded, sud at ifs
who protesed against lime violence whichm hai close a vote of thmanks, moved bsy Ibis chair.-
bean employed. The fris o! lima Francis- man sud sconded by Fallier Whitmae, was
cana whbo wers fouiud on the preises weirs put to thse meetinag and passad wilt ceers.
Immediately expelied muost unceremonlously, -Fathser Mounk msade a suitabla reply.-Cadho-
thse duors o! each celi were forced opan, sud "ic Times.
the fathers expeliled Ime usual manner.. A.
crowd of about thrise hundred persons had in Frse Ibis system of Impurities, excite lime
bise meantime formed 'at the corner o! tisa secreions to- a healthy action, cleanse this
Boulevard de Vaugirard. It was compos~ed blood, and toue up tise weakenedi earvies, withs
ehiefly o! workamen, but bai beena joined by thsat matchlss medicina,.Burdock Blloodl Bib- I
sanme thirty vomens sud a few of thme maie' tara, lb cuires Sicrofulia, Liver and- Kidneiy
frisnds of tisa Franciscans vwho badi been Complaîints, Jaundicè,ConstipationDpepsa
ejected fromn the monastery, a compact body, Eleadaces Nervous anud General Deibility, and ~
a nd nsR of thiem carr.ied a basket ful i o! all- Fumas Com plaints. Every dealer -lin
fio era which ase dlistribsuted to tise others. medicine cauasuppfv youi with Burdock Blond
Il was half-pasi seven bisiore the firat Father Bittera. Bample bottles10 cents, regular sze
wiho had been expulled was sean ou this $l.00 . . A
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Cooking Ranges.Boulevard. The women rushed towardshini
and kissing the border of his garment, threw
fiowers in his path, and cried, a Vive la re
ligon!" " Viueer la liberteI/" A e asles decrets/'
SVirve la Republiquoe /" 4 A bas les Jesuits /'
answered the workmen. The Franciscar
could now no longer proceed. The women
who surrounded him implored bis blessing.
The police then Intervened and conducted
the Father to one od the caorifges they b a
placeld for th-, a'wornmodion of the Fronciei
cans. The other lathers received a similar
ovation. One young man, a partisan of the
Franciscans, after a discussion with a
workman, gave hb u a blow on tt.e head witb
a leaded stick. The workman was severely
wounded. A few other arrests were mde.
Father Raphael, who is an Italian, was left
in the establishment as proprietor of the
building, with two male servants. After the
expu:sion was terminated policemen were
left to guard the door and prevent.
any ore from entering. Among the
Franciscanis who were expelled was
Father Marie de Bresse, who wore the
Cross of the Legion of Honor. He re'urned
during the day to take away a few things be-

Sweet home-A bea hive,

t An old angler says that a fish does nol
q suffer inuch from being hooked.-Of

course not. It is the thought of how his
weivght wiri be lied about that causes him

A rverend doctor said every blade of
r grass was a sermon. The next day he was

amising himself by clipping bis lawn, when
a parishioner said: «"That's right, doctor.
Cut your sermon short."

A Paris lobemian is telling bis mode
of life to a triend from the provincial
districts. "1In the norning I awake,"
says he, "and ring for my valet de chambre."
SlowI you keep a valet de chambre?"
t Well, no, but I keep a bail."

«Saras," said a lady to her servant, c I
wiëh you would steP over and sae how old
Mrsh Jonesi pis mornng." lu a few

.minutes Sarah returned withlIe information
that Mrs. Jones was seventy two yea's seven
mouths and twenty-eight days old.

A little Scotch boyhad delivered a message
to a l.dy, but did not seem in a hurry to go.
Being asked if there was anything else that
bis mother bade him say, Jack whispered
out, &;Shie said I wasa't to seek anything for
comin', but if ye gied me't, I was to take
it." m

Major Dunnup-"Awfully dulc down herd
isn't it Miss Maria--Do you think so? Why
don't you go then? You're a bachelor, and
only yourselfto please " Major Dunnup-
'Only mwyself to please ! You don't know
what a diflicult thing that is to do."

A Pennsylvania politician who had sud-
denly become very weathy, recentli attended
a dinner party at which there was the usual
fillet of beef with mushroons. While en-
gaged upon the beef hc wbispered ot bis
neighbonr, "Do you eat the clothes-pin heads,
too ?"

out of deference to the Presidential elec-
tion, the Adventists have kindly postpoued
the end of the worid this year to the 22nd of
November. It would be a blessing to ali of
us, howeveî, if we are going to have the same
kiud of a time over it as we had last year, to
hurry the thing up and have it over some
timein October.

LI'xm a son of a gun from California,»"
shouted a desperado with an ominona look-
ing belt filled with dangemou war tools, after
he had swallowd seven glasses of beer and
blown ithe froth all over the bartender every
load. "Yas, I know you vas a son of a gun,
but I didnt Inow vot State you vas from,'
quoth the knight of the white apron.

leigli-ho. 1ndie the dough'
Hir I do ihin that dluners ivould grow!
A sponge cake vine, or adoughnut tree-
1 what a refreeliug sight tu sec!
Religh-ho, measure and sew !
HIow I do wish thatgamrmnents wouldgrow!
An E)er- tkr treuse-, or a routixbot iree-
Wbatmat remesing sit-lWoui'1 bu!

Cauîtious Custonmer: "And hoc d'ye sell
po.stal orders the day, young leddy ?I
OliciilI " Well, sir, if you'll say what amount
you wisIt to send-" C. .: "I inak' it a
practice never to bid until I know the tairms.
I question, young leddy, if I wrd na do butter
to try aither establishment int be same Une
of business."

When old Mrs. Bunsby had got through
reading in the mort.ing paper an accouat of
the last lire, she turned ber spectacles from
her eyes to the top of her heald and remarked:
"If the city firemen would wear the gener-
wine hum knit stockings, such as we make
and wear in the country, they would'nt be a
bustin'of their hose at every fire."

X, who bas not been rich long, has one of
the nobbiest of turuonts, but does not rmani-
fest any desire to invite a friend to take a
drive with him. "Whv do you Dut on so
many airs?" asks a friend. "1You never ask
me to gt in." " 3ly dear fellow, if there were
two of us lu the curriage how on earth would
people knovr to which of us it belonged ?"

The Germans are an eminently philosophic
race, and butter than thiat, they sometimes
practise what they preach. A soldier was
being flogged for ome grave offence, and at
every biai he broke uto fresh peals of
laughter. On being asked the reason re-
plied, "Why, my friends I laugh because
you are whipping the wrong man ; that is

Dr. Eaxter's Mandrake Bilters act
upon the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, re-
move all secretions, pbnrify the Blood, and
fortify the system against disease. 16 5
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Three acres In breadth aud forty acres ln depth.Good stone bouse,42x38 feet,tbree atories, barna.geai stabiufr casAt., aa ,, ho~5 0
woin a yonn, triving orchand, whv

vill bi bearing ruit next-year.

Term.: One.thrd Cas. simd balance te
SuIS Pur r.

ALSO AT

CRAND LUNE,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

CARPETS!
Oilcloths, anud Ourtain and

Furniture Materiais.

WM. OAMPBELL & CO.,
463 Notre Dam e street.

Owing to the death of Mr. Wx. CAMPBELL, the
stock ef the above business is being sold at
greatly reduced prices.

Curtain sud Furniture Materlals and Trim-
mingsaRL VEiy Low PRIcEs. (Tils Dopartment
bas been moved to Groiund Floor.) Samples,
pieces and Short Ends cheap.

New Goods in Best Brussels and Tapestry ex-
'Peeted are now arriving. 125 t!

BOOKS AnREUCE DDPRICES.
BOUVIER (.B.) Is titutione Theologtcoe Rd

soun Seniariorum, 6 vol., in-12, rel. 6.80,
red. a $1.20'

BUSSE«MBAUM f(Herman); NMetullaiThRologlîe
la. 2 vol.. n-12, a2.50, reda. a g1.70.

CEV2E(rbonim S. I.); Jesus-Puer, con a ver-
sitone e le note del conte Corrado Ferretti,
in-8, $1.275 red. a 82 cents.

CIASCA (L. A.); E" amen crltico-apologetlui
p erimsitttioiteni ugmatitcum et de
Cm.totca ediin lu sefflotte teta. S. 8.

(Ecumeniel Concilli Vaticanil, ln-8,$1.10, red.
a70 cents

CROLLY (Georgis) ; Disputntiones Theologlere
de Justitia et Jur , in-12, $2.75. reduit a 2.2(,

-Delentus opusmuorur ex Patribus mtini, In-
8, 55 cents, ncd. a 40 cants,

DIURNUMJuxtartilSmiscri nrdinis predica-
torun, lu-is, $2.a, red. a ±1.40.

-The Dubilin Revicew-Januiary, Aprl. July
aud OcLoer, 1876, in-S, $1,20, raed. a $1.00.

-E rcita spiritualia. S, P. Ignalil de Liynla
cuir>versione iterall ex aitograpbo By-
spaimîdo, lui S $lîIM, rrvd. ma$1.10.L

GIRAIUD (Car.); Novum Enchiridion Juris R1o.
inani, lu.12$L 65, rtd. a $t.30.

HUC (1.) ; Le Christian Isme en Chine, en Tar-
larie et eu 'iibet, 4 vol. li-S $.ii,red.

KENItI C (F. P.); Theogia Dogmatica, 3-vol.
lu-Q, rel. $6'.00, med. a $4.80.

-Theologia MoralLs, 2 vol. In-S, ret. $4.40, red.
a $30.

-Manuale Chrislianorini lu quatuor libros
divisun. in.ts,35 cente, red. a 25 cents.

-Manuale Saceclotuon eu tihellus libellorum
su 32, rei. is cents, rua. a 3 cents.

MARTINERTI(A.) ; Tnstt,îlinuim TheologîcaMua INuarr para se I iteologa Menatis, -
vol. n-8$56.60, red. a $5.40.

-Insitutione Theologic nd usum Sen-ii-
ariolrIui,4 vol. in-S , red. a,$4.00.

--Martyrologe Roain, latin, in-4, rel. tr.
doree. $4, red. a$.W

-Matiyrologlum roîîanumn, Gregoî i XII.
Juasi eium, Untaliîi IV. et Clemouitis X
auctoratitate recogitum, in-4 $3.,00, red. a

-Martyrologitini Usuardi Mouacmii, Opera et
Studio J. B. Solini lu foili $18.O, rea. a

PONTE (Ludovico de); Medltnîlnes do preci.-
plus ildei nosLl- Mytelris Vite ac Pas.tonls
1). N. JLeaîî-elsti et B. V. M., 6 vol., in-12
e, reda ut1275.

-Poutiticlc e tomanuni Clementis VII. ac
Urbaii VIII., Jussu Editum et a Benm-dicto
XIV. recogn{itumn In- pleine rel. Basame
rone, ir. dore. Edit. r line, $7.25, etl. a
$5.50ù, pleinmarel. cbsîr. rouge et ornumîeuts, 3
vol. ln.4, $15, red. a$t2.

-Pontificale Romanum sumniorum Pontifl
cuns, Jusati Eaiitum et a Benedicto XIV.
l'out. iMax rectignhtsmn et ecastigatuni, lmS
plie el. cbag. tr. rouge $5, reduit a$4.

SERAPFIIN (R P.); Promptuarlum ecclesiasti-
cum super passione Cirmit lDomini ex .'icrip-
tura et Patribus, in-8, $L.0, red, a 82 cents.

SERGEOT (L.J. .); Manual du cathechiste,4
vol., in-12, $4.00, red, a st.e5, rel. $5.50, red. a
$1.0%

EOULIA; Institutinnes Canonice,12 vol., ln-12
roi., $2.75, red.ai. $1. 0.

TOLETI. In Smma m Theolngîe R Thomme
Aquinatis, 4 vol.inu 4, $15, red. a$12.

URBIS ET ORBIS-Concessionis Tîtuli doctoris
et exte'stonis ejusden ttule ad unîversan
eccleslan in honoremr S. Alphonsi Marian de
Ligorio, fondatoris congregationis S. S. Re-
denptoris ne îtiu episcopi S. Ngatlise Go-
ibaruns, i m$l.Ird. a$1.10.

VELDE,1' (Vain Dar); PnincIpla Theoioglae
morala ibeoretice et prantic, in-8$1.36, ned,
a $1.10.

-Vindican Alphonslanae sen Doctoris eccleslia
3. Aiphonal M. De Ligorio, in 8 $3.00, red. a
$1.50.

For sali by J. B. ROLLAND & FILS, Bnok-
sellera anal Statianers, 12 & il Si. Vincent
Street, Montreai.

ARLIN G TON HO US&
A FEW DOORS

WEST OF VICTORIA SQUARE
Table Board, $3.00 per week. Seven Dinner

Tickets $1e t0Transients. $100 per day. SingleMeais, à;cents.

John D. PurcelL

QUINN & PUROELL,
Aavocate, Barristers, Solicitors, &o., c

NO. 53 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTB1,AL.

Speclal attention to Pateilt and Trade Mark
Cases, Parlianentîary Business, &C.

J&EY J. EAVANAGH, B.C.L.

AD OCA TE,

117 ST. FRaNcois XAVIER STREET.

Nontreal.

OYLE & LEBLANC,

A D VO CA T ES,
No 54 ST. JAMES STREET.

Olice hours fromn 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

D. A. O'.ULLIVA N, LL.B.,
3ARRISTER, ATTORNY-AT-LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC
Offices :.No. 1 Masonic Hall, Toronto street,

Toronto, Ont.

DOEItTY & DOHERTY,

ADVOCATES,4 .

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.
T, J. Doherty.B.C.L C. merts.B..BOL

Stove Polish.

ifo b-uyo oib nvn aoCen

a rbera nd b'eapne neqalled.
$10RSE BiOS., Proprietors, Canton, Mass.

Each package of the genulnie bears our Trade
Mark-a cut of the Rising k4nn.
T.ade Mark Copyrighted lu UP. S. ln 1866
RegIuteed ui .U.S..Pat.t e. I172.
Ifecistered lu (hinadit 1879.

LYMA N, SONS & CO.,
Montreal Agents.

IM PORT'ANT NO1 01'C I!

Aew L,e AentsWanted

TO NELL

THE CASE OF tIlWLAND STATZD.

Only First-Clays Canvanera Wanted.

Tbree Mules from ste. There, - . Apply to J. . L&NE (Sole Agent), ,l Bleu"T
Street TheTraaes . na elied

ÀFarm .containing seventy.facres, twenty-fIve
acres under cultIvatlon, the balance n stiandina,
bush; good bouse and barna.

Terms asy. Parttelarsn ou applyina
at 29 Comrnmtoners s u.eept ar'

429 uicamonmlaa

NOV ELTY.
You willI ind one of the Cbolceht.Assortmente

of Englsib s®d Aniericanh Mats f al ends ai
moderate priese git;the store et

J. B. sAR ', S t. Jo ep .k;
Corner of Muray, MontreaL.

89 tts

. 41Y outtf. drsTaf

iA WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
m Lrade, Coshly4outfit ree. Address Tans
Ao.,Augusta, Maine. 7-G

FOR SA L:E.

SfV.BIEAL VALUABL FAR.MS.

Vily Proporltes, to be dixpced of on very ad-
vantageounsermis.

Apply to TRUST & LOAN CO. of CanadS.
14 t. J ames street.

Legal otices

£('IANA.UA, Province of Quebec. District of
^ Nontreal.li lle uptrior ourt'DAME

A DELE LAC OtAN, of ti.ý City and District of
Monreal, wife otfeorge P-'ellertm, leather cuitter,Of t.ýo0 amle plaAe, duly autlltrlZl d a ester ena
juslice. PIainilfr, vs. the -Itd EUHGE PEL-
LEitiN, Defendant. Anction t, i iieparatton as
to property bas been lnstituted in this cause on
the seventeentn August, 18W.F. 0. DUGAS,

Attorney fur Pailtif.
Montreal, 23rd November, Ms80.

D18.15,22.29J5

PRO VI NUE 0F QUE HEC8. DI TRICTOFFMoutreai. lu the Superior Court. Dame
Eamieu Provost, wife of Jein Olivier Longtin.
farmer, oif the Parish« o St, Coust ant, sald dis-Lrci, anid duiy atit-rized te> ester ct justice,
pinintifr,.vs. te isaid Jean Olivier L.ogtn, de-
fendant. An action in separation as to pro-
perly has been instituted lu tihis cause, on the
tenth mday of ovember lstant.Montreal, lOLh Nov., 11-80.

J. E, ROBIILOUX,
14 5 Plain't Attorney.

pI.)VINCE OP QUEBFC. District of Mont-IL fal. '3uP8rlci,r Court. D.41tE MARIE
CHAN'L'IGNY,ofibe City of 2Mlonitreal, District
of Montreal, wife of Pierre Cavalil alias Cavale.
trader, of the same place. and duliy auhorized a
estercîe.fusti Palntuf, Vs the said PIERRE
(^VA LUI alias CAVALO '.rader, of te same
place, Defentiant. An action in separation as ta
property bas been entered ln this cause, on the
té1iiSL Day -f September, one thousand eightlit udred and eighty.

Montreal. ist September. 1880.
BEAUSOLEIL& MARTINEAU,

N10,17,21.1i,8,15 Astnrneys lor elaintif.

Insurance,

Patrnize Canadianss Inoditutions.
Insure with the

Fire & Marine lIsurance Co.
CAPITAL............................sl000.000
GOVERNXENT 3DEPOSIT....... 00,000

Montreal Board of Directors:
Edward Murphy, Eaq., Hon. Judge Berthelot,John3 Lewis, Esd.; D. J. IU>eis Esq.;.

Hon. Judge Doberty, Sherbrooke.
W&LTEN ELAVANAGU.

General Agent,117 St. Francois Xavier street.
t t.

AdvocateaB 45C

WROUCHTIRON COOKINC RANCES.
TH-E'LO RNE RANCE!1

Handsome 3Besign (Aortable). The B i auaMlost Durable Cooikng Range ln the
Dominion.

THEB1 IMPERIAL FRENCH RANGE!
Broiters, Oyster Ranges, Cake Griddles, Baking Ovens, Etc., Etc.

BURNS & GORMLEY,
MANUJ'ACTUBERS, NO. 675 CRAIG STREET.

Franeis A. Quinn.


